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ABSTRACT A mutant of Escherichia coli strain C has
been isolated, called grolo9, that blocks bacteriophage P2
propagation by interfering with late gene expression. DNA
replication proceeds normally in P2+-infected grolog cells,
but late phage proteins are not made. Early P2 mRNA is
made in normal amounts, but very little late mRNA can be
detected. P2 mutants (P2 ogr) able to overcome the groloo
block have been isolated in which synthesis of late P2 mRNA
and phage proteins is restored.
The grolog mutation is closely linked to the cluster of ribo-

somal genes at 64 min and is recessive to the wild-type (gro+)
allele. A P2 ogr mutation has been mapped on the left arm of
the P2 genome, between the right-most known late gene (D)
and the phage attachment site. P2 ogr can complement P2+
in grolog cells, indicating that ogr codes for a diffusible prod-
uct.

Several aspects of the host cell's role in the development of
the temperate bacteriophage P2 are demonstrated by the re-
quirements for various Eschertchia coli genes: rep (1), dnaB
(Sunshine, unpublished data), dnaE (polIII), and dnaG (D.
Bowden, personal communication). These host functions are
known to affect P2 DNA replication.
The work described here was undertaken to determine

whether other host functions are involved in the propagation
of P2. We report the isolation and characterization of (a) a
host mutation (grolo9) that blocks P2 late gene expression,
and (b) a P2 mutant (P2 ogr) that can overcome the grolo9
block.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media. LB broth (LB) and LB agar (LA) are described by

Bertani (2). LB agar is supplemented with 2.5 mM CaCl2 for
assaying P2. LB broth is supplemented with 80 mM MgSO4
for preparation of Hy5 phage (3). TPG-CAA is described by
Lindqvist (4). TPG complete medium contains 0.001% thy-
midine plus 5 ,ug/ml of each amino acid instead of casein
amino acids. TPG low Met medium contains 19 amino acids
at 5 gg/ml plus methionine at 0.25 ,ug/ml.
Growth and Purification of Phage. P2 phage stocks for

isolating P2 DNA and mRNA were prepared and purified as
described by Geisselsoder et al. (5). Hy5 was prepared as de-
scribed by C. Bradley, P. L. Ong, and J. B. Egan (submitted
for publication). Hy5 phage purification was the same as for
P2.

Bacterial Strains. The bacterial strains used are described
in Table 1. Strains designated C- and HF4704 were deriva-
tives of E. coli strain C (6). All others are E. coli K deriva-
tives.

Isolation of E. coli grolog. Strain C-520 was UV-treated
to 10% survival and allowed to grow through several divi-
sions. About 105 cells were plated along with about 107 P2

tirl. Surviving colonies were re-streaked and retested for
ability to adsorb or release P2, and rep mutant colonies were
eliminated by plating OX174 (15). One clone, number 109,
did not release P2 phage, was killed by P2 vrir infection,
was not rep, and was named C-2111.

Isolation of P2 Mutants Able to Form Plaques on
Lawns of grolog Cells. P2 mutants able to form plaques on a
lawn of C-2111 were isolated by plating approximately 1 to
2 X 1010 phage on LA plates heavily seeded with C-2111
and incubating at 300. Generally, one to two plaques ap-
peared on such plates (frequency = 10-10). Plaques were
picked and reisolated through two passages on C-2111. Such
P2 mutants are designated as P2 ogr for over grow on
gro0Io. The first P2 ogr mutants were isolated from stocks of
P2 1g, which produces larger burst sizes than P2+ (16). Sub-
sequently, ogr mutants have been isolated from P2+ stocks
and shown not to differ from P2 ig ogr mutants other than
in burst size. P2 lg ogri will be referred to throughout this
paper as P2 ogri.

Phage Strains. P2 vir, and P2 vr3 are described by Ber-
tani (17). Hy5 carries the late genes of P2 and the nonho-
mologous early region of phage 186 (18, 19). P2 hy*dis is a
P2-related, heteroimmune hybrid phage (20). P2 conditional
lethal mutants are described in the literature as follows: P2
tsB40 (21); P2 amA129 and P2 amB116 (22); P2 vr24 tsB40,
P2 vir3 tsD4, P2 vrl amD6, and P2 WrlamT5 (23); P2 vri
amU25, P2 vrl amE30, and P2 vrl amQ34 (10). P2 ogr
mutations were combined with P2 conditional lethal muta-
tions as follows: P2 vir3 tsD4 was used to select P2 vr3 tsD4
ogr5, and a cross with P2 tsB40 yielded P2 Vir3 0gr5. P2 virl
amQ34 was used to select P2 vir, amQ34 ogr8. This strain
was crossed with P2 vir24 tsB40 to yield P2 virl ogr8. P2 Ig
ogri wvas crossed with P2 hy*dis to yield P2 hy*dis ogrl,
which was used to lysogenize strain C-2111. This lysogenic
strain (C-2115) was infected with P2 amB116 to yield a P2
amB1 16 ogr1 recombinant.

P1 Transduction Experiments. Phage P1 lysates were
prepared and transduction experiments were performed as
described by Sunshine and Kelly (24) with the following
modification. After the bacteria in the adsorption mixture
were washed with 1% saline, diluted aliquots were plated on
LA plates and incubated for 4 hr at 370 before streptomycin
(250 ,gg/ml) or spectinomycin (150 ,gg/ml) was added in soft
agar overlays. This allowed the Str-s or Spc-s ribosomes to se-
gregate before the antibiotic was added.
Phage Crosses. Phage crosses were performed as de-

scribed by Lindahl (21) using either E. coli C-la or C-520.
P2 DNA Synthesis. The extent of P2 DNA synthesis was

determined by measuring incorporation of [3H]thymidine
into trichloroacetic acid-insoluble material in uvrA cells that
had been treated with mitomycin C and infected with P2
according to the method of Lindqvist and Six (25).

Detection of P2 Phage Proteins. Labeled extracts of in-
fected cells were prepared as described by Lengyel et al.
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Abbreviations: gro, a bacterial mutation that blocks phage growth
at a step subsequent to adsorption; UV, ultraviolet light; Ery, eryth-
romycin; Spc, spectinomycin; Str, streptomycin.
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Table 1. Bacterial strains

Collection no. Relevant genotype Origin/reference

C-la F-, prototrophic 7
C-2 F+ 8
C-417 F- trp arg str met pur 9
C-520 F+ supD 10
C-1055 F+, polyauxotrophic 9
C-2111 F+ supD gro g9 C-520, see text
C-2115 F+ supD gro log (P2 hy* dis ogrl) C-2111 lysogenized with

P2 hy * dis ogri
C-2116 F- trp str gro 109 Recombinant: C-2111 x C-417
C-2118 F- uur thy strgro°09 Transductant: C-2116 donor,

HF4704 recipient
C-2119 F- ery From C-la by mutation
C-2120 F- spc From C-la by mutation
C-2121 F- str gro109 Transductant: C-2116 donor,

C-la recipient
C-2122 F spc str gro109 From C-2121 by mutation
C-2123 F ery str gro109 From C-2121 by mutation
C-2128 F- uvrA thy str From HF4704 by mutation
HF4704 F- uvrA thy 11
KLF41/JC1553 F'141 gro+ 12
1100 F- end 13
PM14 F- end (Hy5) 1100 lysogenized with Hy5

The nomenclature used follows Taylor and Trotter (14).

(26), with the following modifications: TPG low Met medi-
um was used in place of HF medium. Cells were UV-irra-
diated for 41k min, instead of 3 min, to diminish host protein
synthesis background. Infected cells were diluted into TPG
complete low Met medium at zero time and then labeled
with [35S]methionine (2.6 ,uCi/ml, specific activity 1.5 Ci/
mmol). The time for administration of the radioactive me-
thionine pulse was selected after determining lysis time in
the UV-treated cells. Lysis of both C-2128 infected with P2
vdr3 and C-2128 infected with P2 vir3 ogr5 occurs at 40 min
after infection. Lysis of C-2118 infected with P2 rnr3 ogr5
occurs at 60 min after infection. No lysis is observed for C-
2118 infected with P2 vir3. Labeling was from 5 to 35 min
for gro+ cells, and from 15 to 45 min for grolo9 cells. La-
beled extracts were analyzed as described (26) on 10% poly-
acrylamide/dodecyl sulfate gels.

Extraction and Hybridization Analysis of Phage
mRNA. Ten-milliliter cultures of cells were grown and in-
fected as described above for labeled protein extracts, except
that the infected cells were not UV-irradiated. The cultures
were pulse-labeled at the indicated times for 3 min with
[3H]uridine (10,gCi/ml; specific activity 28 Ci/mol). Cells
were collected, lysed, and extracted with phenol as de-
scribed (5). Extracts were then stored frozen at -20Q for no
longer than 5 days. DNA for hybridization was extracted
from Hy5 and P2 vdri by the procedure of Thomas and Ab-
elson (27). Hybridization conditions were as described (5)
using 2-4 ,gg of denatured DNA per filter. Hybridization to
Hy5 DNA gives a direct measure of late P2 mRNA, since
the early region of this phage is not homologous with P2
(19).

RESULTS
Growth of phages in grolog strains
A bacterial mutant that blocks the growth of phage P2 was
isolated from E. coli C after mutagenesis with UV.. The
burst size of P2 on this mutant strain (E. coli grolo9) is less

than 0.1 phage per cell, as compared to 160 phage per cell
on the parental strain. P2+ plates on E. coli groloo at an effi-
ciency of 10-10. The small plaques formed at this frequency
represent P2 ogr mutants (overcoming the gro block), which
grow well on both gro+ and grolo9 E. coli. None of the nine
independently isolated ogr mutants is am or ts, as shown by
normal burst sizes and efficiencies of plating when grown on
E. coli sup- at 300 and 420.
The grolo9 block appears to be specific for P2 and the

P2-related phages P2 hy*dis, 299, and Wo. Phages P1,
OX-174, R17, Q3, X, and T7 all plate normally on grolo9
lawns.

Mapping of grolo9 in E. coli
To find the chromosomal location of the grolo9 mutation,
F+ X F- crosses were performed, and linkage between
grolo9 and str was detected. This linkage was further dem-
onstrated by P1 transduction from a stir grolo9 strain (C-
2116) into a strl strain (C-2), selecting for Str-R. Of 100
transductants tested, 58% simultaneously obtained the abili-
ty to block the growth of P2.
Nomura and Engbaek (28) have presented data indicating

that the cluster of ribosomal protein genes near the str locus
is transcribed as a single unit, a "ribosomal protein operon,"
and that the direction of transcription is in the order of ery,
spc, str, and fus. These markers were used to more defini-
tively map the location of grolo9. Various eryr, spcr, and strr
derivatives of C-2116 and C-la were constructed, and P1
lysates were prepared on them. The data in Table 2 show
the results of two transduction experiments. In experiment
A, Str-R was selected, and linked markers from the donor
strain were efficiently transferred: 78% (71/91) of the trans-
ductants were spc', 77% (70/91) were eryr, and 74% (67/91)
were grolog. These cotransfer frequencies, along with analy-
sis of the various classes of transductants, indicate the order
grolog, ery, spc, str. The data presented in experiment B are
consistent with this order. One experiment, not listed in

Genetics: Sunshine and Sauer
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Table 2. Mapping of grolog by P1 transduction

Transduction Selection Genotypes of transductants Frequency

A. Donor: C-2123 (gro1og eryr spcS strr) Str-R grolog eryrspcS 66/91 (73%)
Recipient: C-2120 (gro+ erys sper strS) gro+ erys spcr 20/91 (22%)

gro+ eryr Spcs 4/91 (4%)
grolog erys spcS 1/91 (1%)

B. Donor: C-2122 (gro1og erys spcr strr) Spc-R gro1og eryS strS 37/96 (38.5%)
Recipient: C-2119 (gro+ eryr spcs strS) grolog erys strr 36/96 (37.5%)

gro+eryr strs 9/96 (9.4%)
gro+ erys strs 8/96 (8.3%)
gro+ erys strr 3/96 (3.1%)
gro109 eryr strS 3/96 (3.1%)

Deduced order: grol10 - ery - spc - - str

Transductions were performed as described in Materials and Methods.

Table 2, showed 90% (34/38) cotransduction of grolo9 with
eryr.

Dominance of gro+
The close linkage of grolo9 to str allowed us to determine
whether grolo9 is dominant or recessive by construction of
diploid strains. The episome, F'141, carries genetic material
of E. coli covering str and adjacent genes (12). F'141-con-
taminng derivatives of C-2116 were prepared by allowing
KLF41/JC1553 (F' gro+) to mate with C-2121 (F- str'
grolo9) for 40 min and plating on LA for colonies. Twenty
five colonies were reisolated and tested for maleness by abil-
ity to plate phage R17. Five strains were male by this test,
and all five plated P2+ with normal efficiency. All five dip-
loid strains were tested for ability to be cured by acridine or-

ange (1). After acridine treatment, all five strains yielded F-
grolog clones at high frequency. This indicates that gro+ is
dominant to grolog and that the gro gene produces a prod-
uct that allows'P2 development.
P2 DNA synthesis
P2 DNA synthesis in grolo9 cells was measured by the cu-

mulative incorporation of [3H]thymidine into acid-insoluble
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FIG. 1. P2 DNA synthesis in C-2118 uvrA thy grolo9. Cells
were pretreated with 60 jg/ml of mitomycin C for 10 min to selec-
tively suppress host DNA synthesis, washed, resuspended in TPG
*CAA plus 2 tg/ml of unlabeled thymidine, infected, labeled with
[3H]thymidine (50 ,Ci/ml, specific activity 5 Ci/mmol), and sam-
pled at the given times. O, Untreated cells; 0, mitomycin pretreat-
ed cells; o, mitomycin pretreated cells plus P2 ogr+; *, mitomycin
pretreated cells plus P2 ogri.

material. Fig. 1 shows the incorporation of label after P2+
and P2 ogrI infection of grojog strain C-2118. The rate and
level of incorporation were identical for both phage strains.
Thus, P2+ DNA replicates as well as does P2 ogr, DNA in
grolog E. coi.

Synthesis of phage proteins
Electrophoresis of a5S-labeled proteins from infected and
uninfected gro+ and grolog strains shows that late phage
proteins are- not present in P2+-infected grolog cells, al-
though the early protein B can be seen (Fig. 2). The P2 ogrs

mutant, on the other hand, can synthesize phage late pro-

teins in grolo9 cells. Since no host protein migrates to the
same position as P2 late protein H, we measured synthesis of
this protein from tracings by a microdensitometer. The
grolo9 mutation reduced H protein synthesis by P2 ogr+ at
least 40-fold when compared to P2 ogr5, to a level indistin-
guishable from that'for uninfected cells.

H -

F1 -

N AO

P- .

N- - .;_

N*- -_-

ON+ + ( +

FIG. 2. Pattern of protein synthesis in uninfected and infected
gro+ and grolo9 cells. 0-2128 (gro+) and C-2118 (grolo9) were UV-
irradiated, infected, and labeled with [35Sjmethionine as described
in Materials and Methods. Infection was with P2 vir~ and P2 vir3
ogr5, as indicated. Identification of P2 proteins is described by
Lengyel et al. (26, 29) and Lengyel and Calendar (30). Proteins H4,
P, Fi, N, N*, 0, and F11 are P2 late proteins; B is an early protein.
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Table 3. Detection of P2 mRNA

mRNA (% input hybridized)*

Early Late

Bacteria Phage 5 min 20 min 45 min

gro+ 0.018 0.003
gro+ P2 0.46 1.5
gro+ P2 ogr5 0.38 0.53
gro1o9 - 0.002 0.003 0.003
gro109 P2 0.43 0.039 0.20
gro109 P2 ogr5 0.21 1.0 3.6

Cultures were pulse-labeled for 3 min at the indicated times after
dilution into warm medium, as described in Materials and Meth-
ods. Values are the average of two or three determinations. Counts
retained on blank filters averaged 80 cpm (range: 30-150 cpm) and
were subtracted from values obtained on DNA-loaded filters. Both
P2 phage strains carried the vir3 marker.
* Input: 1.5 to 2.2 X 105 cpm, early; 3 to 8 X 105 cpm, late.

Synthesis of early P2 mRNA
No detectable late P2 mRNA is made early after infection
(5). Hence, presence of early P2 mRNA may be assayed di-
rectly by hybridization to P2 DNA. Table 3 shows the results
of hybridization experiments in which gro+ and grolo9 cells
were infected with P2+ and then labeled with [3H]uridine,
followed by extraction of RNA and hybridization to DNA
from the appropriate phage. At 5 min after infection with
P2 Mir3, approximately equal amounts of early P2 mRNA
are present in both gro+ and grolo9 hosts. Thus, grolo9 does
not appear to affect early P2 transcription.
Synthesis of late P2 mRNA
The amount of late P2 mRNA made in P2-infected E. coli
grolo9 was measured by hybridization to phage Hy5, which
carries only late P2 genes and is not homologous to P2 in the
early region (19) (Table 3). Very little late P2 mRNA was
detected in P2 ogr+-infected grol09 cells at 20 min, about
2% of that found in P2 ogr+-infected gro+ cells. At 45 min,
which is after the normal lysis time, somewhat more late P2
mRNA was detected in P2 ogr+-infected grolo9 cells. Late
P2 mRNA is synthesized at normal levels in P2 ogr5-infect-
ed E. coli grolo9 or gro+ cells. Thus, the grolo9 mutation
greatly reduces late P2 transcription.
Dominance of P2 ogr mutants
To determine whether the ogr mutation affects a site or a
phage gene product, complementation tests were per-
formed. The results of one such test, shown in Table 4, dem-
onstrate that P2 tsD4 ogr5 can complement P2 ogr+ in E.
coli grolo9 at 420 to produce a burst of both parental phage
types. The P2 ogr mutant thus allows expression of the late
gene D on the P2 ogr+ genome. We conclude that the ogr
mutation is trans-dominant to the ogr+ allele and that P2
ogr mutants supply a gene product which allows phage de-
velopment in grolog cells.

Mapping of a P2 ogr mutation
The phage crosses listed in Table 5 place the ogr gene on the
left arm of the P2 genome between the right-most tail gene
D and the phage attachment site. Crosses 1 and 2 place the
ogr gene to the left of the attachment site, as Lindahl (31)
has shown that for markers which span the P2 attachment
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Table 4. Complementation between P2 ogr and P2 ogr+ in
gro109 cells

Host
strain
and
rele-
vant
geno-
type Infecting phage Phage burst

C-2111 P2 vir3 0.04
gro109 P2 vir3 t$D4 ogr5 0.01

P2 vir3 ogr5 173
P2 vir3 1 16 P2 vir3
P2 vir tsD mixed 54 38 P2 vir3 tsD4Pvi3 84 3og40gr5 ogr5

Complementation tests were performed at 420 as described by
Lindahl (21).

region (att), recombination is largely int promoted (approxi-
mately 100-fold greater than non-int promoted recombina-
tion). Cross 3 indicates that ogr5 is located closer to gene D
than to gene E. Crosses 4 and 5 place ogr between gene D
and the phage attachment site.

DISCUSSION
We have shown that an E. coli mutation, called grolo9,
blocks the multiplication of bacteriophage P2 and prevents

Table 5. Phage crosses

Phoge cross Porentol types

tsD ogr +

+ + -

2

+ tsO ogr
3

omE + +

+ tsD °9'
4

omU + ++ tsD oor

5
omra + +

Deduced order

OP ONML K SR VJHG FETUD

Heod Lyss Toil genes
genes

Selection

ts+

Frequency of
unselected morker

224/250 - ogr+

OM+ 3/g9 = ogr+

om+ts+ 63/75 = ogr +

ts+ogr

ts+ogr

73/97=omU

69/100=omT

ogr oft int C ir3 B A

Repressor
Operotor

3te gene DNA replicotion
pression Lote gene expression

The parental phage strains are described in detail in Materials and
Methods. The gene order deduced is inserted into a comprehensive'
genetic map, derived from Lindahl (23) and Sunshine et al. (10).
Arrows indicate direction of transcription. Phage were treated with
UV to 50%'survival before crossing.
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the transcription of late genes. Mutants of P2 that overcome
the grolo9 block have been isolated and are called P2 ogr.
The trans-dominance of P2 ogr in mixed infection with P2
ogr+ indicates that P2 ogr codes for a diffusible gene prod-
uct.
The grolo9 mutation is recessive to the wild-type allele,

and is tightly linked to a cluster of ribosomal protein genes
near the str locus. We suspect that grolog may be a ribo-
some-associated protein. This view is strengthened by the
finding of Jaskunas and Nomura that a gro+ gene lies with-
in the cluster of ribosomal protein genes from the str-spc re-
gion of E. coli K-12 that are carried by X spcl and X spc2
(ref. 32; personal communication).

Replication of P2 ogr+ DNA, which requires the P2 early
gene products A and B (4, 22), proceeds normally in grolo9
cells. P2 late proteins are not made, however, and the pro-
duction of P2 late mRNA is greatly reduced. The production
of early mRNA and early protein B appears unaffected.
The expression of P2 late genes may thus involve an inter-

action between a phage gene product (ogr+) and a compo-
nent of the translation apparatus (gro+). Such an interaction
could occur in one of several ways. For example, transcrip-
tion of late P2 genes may require a host protein factor which
is also needed for translation. This would be analogous to the
situation found in the production of Q,3 phage RNA (33, 34).
Alternatively, P2 late gene transcription may be greatly in-
fluenced by the translational process itself. Stent (35, 36) has
suggested that ribosome binding to nascent mRNA could en-
hance the rate of transcription. Since P2 late mRNA but not
early mRNA synthesis is affected by gro 109 a third alterna-
tive could be that the P2 ogr+ product somehow modifies
the E. coli groio9+ product, allowing transcription of P2
late genes. The grolo9 and ogr gene products must be puri-
fied before we can distinguish between the above possibili-
ties.

It is clear that the P2 ogr gene is essential for phage pro-
duction in E. coli grolo9. Although conditional lethal mu-
tants of P2 ogr+ have not yet been isolated, we suspect that
ogr+ is an essential gene in E. coli gro+, by analogy with
the related phage 186. The essential gene of phage 186, dee-
fined by am17, maps at a location corresponding to ogr and.
is needed for cell lysis and phage particle formation (S.
Hocking and J. B. Egan, personal communication).
The unusual location of ogr on the P2 genetic map raises

the question of how its expression might be controlled. Sun-
shine (unpublished results) has shown that ogr is not under
direct immunity control nor under split operon control as is
the int gene (37). The cis-acting product of P2 gene A is
needed for ogr gene expression (Sunshine, unpublished re-
sults). In this respect, the ogr gene is similar to the 18 P2 late
genes, and unlike the early gene B (23, 37). It seems unlikely
that ogr is part of the FETUD transcription unit, since the
ogr product is needed for expression of those genes.
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